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Spectators in the beck rows. 

| Justice’s Wheels (2222555 
_{was going on before starting his 

m e eC: : ,{day’s work. Do, 

Grinding Slowly [282.227 , o ms _.. |iday.” said an ao t. 
, e *. .:_ ‘know ain’t nuthin’ goin’ -on the. , 9° . “first day." . 

Jin IV'S VIUAL ~~ —_audge Brown, though, thought 
: ; _ . ot +-thert was one surprise, at least 

. . . -—_—,“Durthg’ a recess, after Belli had 
Le Editor's Note: One of the,  “Get'me some more of that Dering for a directed verdict of 

FucDalles for the Jack Ruby branch water,” JUige—Srown ‘acquittal, the judge said: 
trial is Bid Moody of the an attendant, A green Ca- “This ig the first time I ever 
Associated Press, His view jrafe was put on his bench as re heard of doing thet before the of ithe fria?s first day, ae filed in, wearing their dou- jury’s even selected.” : 

wirwouled 10 MEWSPAPETS tye identification badges. Uni-' “pig: vou dwell long on 
gnd broadcast media Over \rcned sheriff's deputies frisked;-overruling him?” he wee ached 

“Yeah, I dwelled a long time on 
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the world, follows: 

. By SID MOODY "| Then, suddenly, Melvin Belli, thet,” the judge smiled. -All of 
"Associated Press Writer {Ruby's flamboyant defense coun- half a minute. ape 
‘The wheels of justice ground ex-jsel, was there. He tossed his red So it was mostly a day for get-| 

ceedingly slow as the trial of Jackivelvet satchel — a gaudy item ting started, for getting bearings, 
Ruby drawled its beginning. t looks like something you'd for sizing up. . 

At times the courtroom and ad-lfind lashed atop a stagecoach Looming diagonally across the 
jecent halis in the Records Build-|rather than in a courtroom—onto street, never far from behind 
ing resembled a cattle drive asthe table. He whirled his black. if sometimes out of sight, is the 
lawyers, jurors, spectators, cam-.red-lined coat with the velvet col- Texas School Book Depository, 

-  -eramen and reporters shuffled tolar off his shoulders. He put his from which police say Lee Oswald 
and fro, But Dist. Judge Joe B.jreading on the desk: A copy ® fited the shots that killed i 
Brown wasn't going to be rushed.|book called “The Decision-Mpak- dint Kennedy. 

    
term,” the calm-voiced jurist told box of : nh é . Followed 

riers, as crowded around cou; rops 
him during s roone ‘ (Relli is somewhat of a walking hiv mancgary explo m nere 

- But life in the 200-seat court-medicine cabinet. Later be pulled |= " Overhen eight ancient, 
.foom was stirring early. Long be-|a tin of aspirin from his pocket wide-bleded Tans windeeill le 
fore the $ o'clock starting time,'and popped a pill in his mou ously in the cigarette inguor- 

"reporters were on hand. A secre- Straight, no water) ° - The plai ime. k 
~ tary bustled in and slipped a box Ruby came next: flanked by ine, Plain wooden furniture 

of tissue under the judge's bench. plainclothes security guards. His WCE? | scraped. fing 
One of the two court stenogra- face was pallid, He said he'd been ot “he eet out ¢ the back of one 

phers, a trim woman in a blue up since 6 and had a good night’s[° ense’s sanirs, an ine’ 

dress, slid into her seat, pushing sleep. But he looked tense. acueneaias i meticulously 
aside two wide-brimmed Texas; “Hello,” he said to a reporter,[UPholstered Belli. A dead cigar 
hats that had been left on the/and leaned forward to shake his |*éc%# out of # spittoon by a Jeg 
desk, A bright plaid coat hung in- {hand over the’ railing. “I got one] the prosecutor's table. ce 
formally over the rai] in front of |friend here at least.” ; High up on the wall behind the 
her. She rubbed her hands and| As the clerk of the court opened|judge is a painting of Liberty, a 

’ gracked ber knuckles gnd_pulled |the session, Ruby stood with his fully developed woman garbed in 

oul-eoxShe was a hands clasped behind him Jooking|a skimpy robe who is awkardly 
‘ € ~~" ~~" Tateaight ahead. His eye could takej holding a flaming torch at arm's 
eo, in the American flag above thellength as though she was afraid 
Os -  liudge’s right and the Lone Sjarjthe smoke would get in her eyes.| 

banne?r-uf Texas to Brown's teft.|Across from her is a painting of 
"=, =~ =" “Justice, another ample lady hold- 
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“Tve got four years ieft in myle : The Power Structure of al: Fhe court sellin x Korhey : “ 

dé mber, far closer to real tife ~"


